[Assessment of left ventricular systolic function derived from ECG-gated myocardial SPECT with 99mTc-tetrofosmin: automatic determination of LV epi- and endocardial surface].
Non-invasive assessment of ischemic heart disease requires information of both LV function and myocardial perfusion. Recently, ECG-gated myocardial SPECT with technetium-labeled radiopharma-ceuticals can provide both of them. Gated myocardial SPECT were performed in thirty-three patients with cardiac disease using a two-headed rotating gamma camera system (ADAC; VERTEX), 30-60 minutes after resting injection of 555-740 MBq of 99mTc-Tetrofosmin. Then, the SPECT data were used to determine the LV epi- and endocardial surface, and LV volume for measurement of LVEF was calculated automatically. This entire computational process required only 210 seconds per 16 frame study. Interobserver agreement of EF values obtained from gated SPECT was excellent (r = 0.996, n = 10, p < 0.01). LVEFs obtained from gated SPECT showed good correlation to those calculated from radionuclide ventriculography (MUGA) (r = 0.91, p < 0.01). In conclusion, this automatic method using gated myocardial SPECT data was considered to be useful for assessment of LV function with reproducibility.